Abstract-In most mathematics lesson in Indonesian schools, students often have lack of opportunities to express their opinion in solving problems. Furthermore, the lesson is less interactive which lead to students not being fond of mathematics. One of the solutions for this problem is by implementing the democratic classroom using Realistic Mathematics Education (RME). This is a qualitative study to analyze the students' perception of the implementation of democratic classroom conducted by their teachers using the RME approach. 23 of Year 7 students in Banda Aceh participated in the study. The research instruments were the questionnaire and interview. Descriptive analysis was carried out to identify the percentage of students who respond to the questions related to the democratic classroom. The results show that there are 12 characteristics of democratic classroom. 10 out of which are implemented by the teacher, while the other two including providing feedbacks on all students' presentation and allowing students the opportunity to express opinion or conclusion at the end of the lesson have not been implemented well. One of the factors that hinder the optimum implementation of the democratic classroom was the time constraint. This study indicates that a well-planned of lesson time for the activities conducted is necessary for teachers to successfully implement the characteristics of the democratic classroom.
I. INTRODUCTION
The majority of Indonesian teachers have a lack of practice in developing students' reasoning and problem solving ability [1] . Mathematics lessons are mostly begun by presenting abstract information such as definition, formula or standard algorithm [2, 3, 4] . These results in less interactive learning, students having lack of opportunities to express their opinions in solving problems, students being "forced" to accept less meaningful learning, students having lack of opportunities to solve contextual problems or issues, and therefore these lead to many students not being fond of mathematics.
The government has been consistently appealed teachers to teach mathematics in a way to make students like mathematics. The government has provided trainings and textbooks and therefore many teachers are aware of the importance of developing students' mathematics logical and creative thinking skills as well as mathematical problem solving skill. However, the majority of the teachers have lack of understanding of how to conduct a democratic classroom of mathematics learning in order to influence students to like mathematics and develop the skills.
Dewey said that it is necessary to develop democratic education in schools as it will not only prepare students for future life in the society but also provide students opportunities to have experience being part of the school society [5] . The democratic values are influenced by the values of democratic teachers [6] . Therefore, teachers play a pivotal role in developing democratic values in order to enable the class to be a significant place to develop the democracy habits [7, 8] . Furthermore, [9] explained that the aspects of democratic classroom are reflected by the freedom, equality and dialogue between students as well as between students and teachers.
One of the approaches for implementing the democratic classroom is Realistic Mathematics Education (RME). RME was developed in the Netherlands by Freudenthal in 1973. Freudenthal argued that mathematics is a human activity and therefore it should be connected to the reality. Gravemeijer explained that RME is one of the mathematics learning approaches oriented to mathematizing daily experiences and implementing them in daily life [10] . RME is known as Pendidikan Matematika Realistik Indonesia (PMRI) in Indonesia. Sembiring explained that with PMRI, mathematics is presented to students as a process of reinventing and therefore it demands for students' creativity and initiative [11] . Students are suggested to work in group to stimulate discussion and to grow respects of others opinion. Students are guided by the teachers to discover whether their answer is correct or wrong using their own way. Teachers are suggested not to decide by themselves whether the answer is correct or not. PMRI does not only reform the mathematics education in Indonesia but also promote the democratic culture.
There have been some studies related to students' mathematics competences such as connection, communication, reasoning, problem solving, representation and understanding. There is lack of studies focusing on analyzing students' perception of classroom situation related to the development of those competences despite the fact that students' perception is one of the significant physiological factors in learning processes. According to [12] , perception is the sight of how someone sees something or in a wider definition perception is the view of how someone views or interprets something. As a complex psychological construct, perception is hard to formulate as a whole. Perception is the process by which organisms interpret and organize sensation to produce a meaningful experience of the world [13] . Students' perception of certain object attracting them in the learning process in schools provide different information and feedbacks for the same object because perception is influenced by several factors including personality, attitude or motivation. Basically, the process of forming the perception is happened in oneself. However, the perception is also influenced by the learning process experience and knowledge. This paper discusses students' perception of the implementation of democratic classroom conducted by teachers using the RME approach.
II. METHODS
This research employed a qualitative method. The data collection was conducted in one of Year 7 classes in one of Junior high school in Banda Aceh. The lesson was conducted twice in November 2016 for the topic of one variable linear equation using RME. The researchers together with the teacher designed the lesson plan and worksheet consisting of problem solving tasks using RME approach. The teacher involved was 35 years old and has been teaching in the school for 14 years. During the lesson, students were divided into five study groups to discuss the problems provided. The lesson was video-recorded which was placed in three groups of students.
The instrument used in this study were an open-ended questionnaire and interview. The questionnaire consisted of 12 questions containing democratic classroom values such as freedom, equality and dialogue developed by [8] . The questions included in the questionnaire are presented in Table  1 . Note: DC=Democratic Classroom The questionnaire was validated by experts including the expert of Indonesian language and education evaluation. The questionnaire was administered to 23 students twice in November 2016, after the first and the second lesson. The follow up interview was conducted in February 2017 for six students. The six students chosen were among the member of the three groups recorded. The interview aims to obtain deep understanding of the students' responses in the questionnaire as well as to investigate their change of perception of the implementation of democratic classroom by their teacher. Descriptive analysis was performed for the data from the questionnaire to obtain information the percentage of students who respond yes or no for the questions related to the implementation of democratic classroom. Positive responses for the positive questions conclude that the teacher implements the democratic classroom. On the other hand, positive responses for negative questions conclude that the teacher does not implement the democratic classroom.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The students' responses of the questionnaire administered after the first (Q-1) and second meeting (Q-2) as well as the interview responses are presented in Table 2 .
Based on the responses of the first and the second questionnaire as well as the interview results presented in Table 2 , it can be concluded that the percentage of the characteristic of the democratic classroom implementation increases for number 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, and 12. The percentage decreases for number 10 and 11. In addition, there is no change for the percentage of number 2, 7, and 9. Some students' perception shows the decrease of the implementation
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of democratic classroom. This was due to the time constraint which resulted in the teachers were not having enough time to comment on each group presentation, instead teachers gave the audience questions on how they understood the explanation of presenter or whether their answers were different from the one presented. Furthermore, teacher did not always provide students adequate time to express their opinion or conclusion of the lesson because the class is dismissed 30 minutes earlier; students needed to go to the mosque for the noon congregation prayer. In addition, students were also given more time to discuss in the second meeting than the first meeting as the problem given in the second meeting was more difficult. The teacher had tried to allocate equal time for each group to solve the different problems provided in the worksheet to make sure that all problems can be solved and presented within the limited time. Someone' perception depends on the stimulus received in order to give meaning to the environment. Two people may have the opposite interpretation of the same condition (in [15] ). Table 2 also shows that there is a change of perception in the questionnaire and interview. After examining the video recording and the teacher's interview, there are some factors contributing to the change including: 1) the time allocated for administering the questionnaire in the second meeting is shorter, 2) students has been learning with the teacher for a long period to feel more impacts of the implementation of the democratic classroom, 3) Students change their perception in the interview because of the misconception of the teacher mentioned in the questionnaire being the teacher in general and not specifically meant for mathematics teacher. The change of students' perception is in line with [14] who stated that perception is not fixed: it is flexible, reflecting a persons' physiological state.
CONCLUSION
This study indicates that students' perception of the implementation of the democratic classroom are that teachers allow the opportunities for students to express their opinion or questions, give the freedom to use the tools or other reading resources, do not refute students during their presentation, give students the freedom to work on the worksheet using their own ways, allow students to criticize their score, provide the opportunity for discussion, allow students the opportunity to help the other member of the group who is struggling, and do not discriminate students in the class in term of treatment and assessment. On the other hand, teacher's action which are not categorized into the characteristics of democratic classroom are that the teachers do not comment on all students' presentation but comment only on students who make mistake; and teachers do not always provide students the opportunities to express their opinion or conclusion at the end of the lesson. The implementation of the democratic classroom was not optimum because of the limited time in the classroom. This research implies that a well-planned of lesson time for the activities conducted is necessary for teachers to successfully implement the characteristics of the democratic classroom.
